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Opportunities for
High School Juniors and Seniors

2016 Scholarship Winners

2016 Washington Youth Tour Participants
Deadline to apply for both is March 8, 2017. Applications can be found
under the Community tab at bgenergy.com.

Message from the President

We Are Your Source for Power and Information

As this new year begins, many of us
have declared one or two resolutions
on how we can improve in some area.
In addition to the regular ones of
becoming healthier or saving money,
many members pledge to become more
energy efficient.

Any successful resolution takes effort
but the good news is we are here to
help you. We are more than just a
utility that you pay each month. Our
employees are your neighbors—people
that go to your church, whose children
attend school with your children.
Every employee is committed to our
purpose of making life better, the
cooperative way. One of the ways we
are delivering on this purpose is by
providing you with the information,
resources, and services you need to
manage your energy.

Michael I. Williams
President & CEO

We want you to view us as your
trusted energy partner and your first
stop whenever you have questions
about managing your energy. We
appreciate the opportunity to share
our energy management expertise
with you.
We want to be your trusted source
for information. Depend on us to
provide energy-efficiency tips, conduct
energy audits, and share program
information on Levelized Billing and
Prepay. These are just a few of the
resources we can provide.
Continued on 28D
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Don’t miss out
on the trip of a lifetime

W

hat do Apple CEO
Tim Cook and
Blue Grass Energy
member Meghan Nevels from
Harrodsburg, Ky., have in
common?
Both have participated in their
electric cooperative’s Washington
Youth Tour.
Meghan was one of eight high
school juniors selected to represent
Blue Grass Energy on the Washington
Youth Tour (WYT) last June. The
WYT takes place each summer when
nearly 1,700 young cooperative members from across America visit the nation’s capital. It is an all-expenses-paid, seven
day trip.
The National Rural Electric Cooperative Association initiated the WYT after then-Senator Lyndon Baines Johnson
suggested to co-op leaders that they “send youngsters to the nation’s capital where they can see what the flag stands for
and represents.”
That tradition has continued for the last 52 years.
When on the trip, participants learn about the cooperative business model and meet with elected officials with the
opportunity to discuss issues that are important back home. In addition to the Capitol Hill visit, students sightsee,
participate in group activities with students from other states, and experience events like the Sunset Parade at the Iwo
Jima Memorial.
We are looking for 10 high school juniors who would like to represent Blue Grass Energy on 2017’s WYT.
Applying is easy at bgenergy.com. Look for Washington Youth Tour under the Our Community tab. The deadline

to apply is March 8. If selected to go, the trip is June 9-16.

Are you wondering if the trip is something you or someone you know would enjoy? We sat down with Meghan a few
months after her experience and asked her a few questions to help future participants decide.

Why should someone
apply?

What did you learn about
politics?

What was your favorite
place you visited?

“It is a great experience to learn about
our government and how our elected
representatives impact our lives. It
was interesting to hear how they were
supporting our state. It is a great way to
become more confident in yourself and
become more social, not to mention a
great way to meet new people.

“I had never thought about the co-op
beforehand and this experience has
taught me co-ops are very important
for our daily lives and that they help us
out a lot. I had never really listened to
Sen. McConnell and Sen. Paul before
and it was very eye-opening listening to
them firsthand. I pay more attention to
them now.”

The National Cathedral.
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What advice would you
give someone thinking
about applying?
“Do it! It is a fantastic opportunity.
You will meet so many new people
and learn so much. I would definitely
do it again.”

Co-op News

Statement of
NONDISCRIMINATION
In accordance with Federal civil rights
law and U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) civil rights regulations and
policies, the USDA, its Agencies,
offices, and employees, and institutions
participating in or administering
USDA programs are prohibited from
discriminating based on race, color,
national origin, religion, sex, gender
identity (including gender expression),
sexual orientation, disability, age, marital
status, family/parental status, income
derived from a public assistance program,
political beliefs, or reprisal or retaliation for
prior civil rights activity, in any program
or activity conducted or funded by USDA
(not all bases apply to all programs).
Remedies and complaint filing deadlines
vary by program or incident.
Person with disabilities who require
alternative means of communication for
program information (e.g., Braille, large
print, audiotape , American Sign Language,
etc.) should contact the responsible Agency
or USDA’s TARGET Center at (202)7202600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA
through the Federal Relay Service at
(800)877-8339. Additionally, program
information may be made available in
languages other than English.
To file a program discrimination
complaint, complete the USDA Program
Discrimination Complaint Form, AD3027, found online at www.ascr.usda.gov/
complaint_ filing_cust.html and at any
USDA office or write a letter addressed to
USDA and provide in the letter all of the
information requested in the form. To
request a copy of the complaint form, call
(866) 632-9992. Submit your completed
form or letter to USDA by:

Meghan Nevels
2016 Youth Tour Participant

(1)mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil
Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW,
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;
(2)fax: (202) 690-7442; or
(3)email: program.intake@usda.gov
USDA is an equal opportunity provider,
employer, and lender.
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How to reach us

24-Hour Service: (888) 546-4243
Automated payment: (877) 934-9491
Report an outage: (888) 655-4243
bgenergy.com

Introducing our Charity for 2017—

Make-A-Wish

Headquarters
P.O. Box 990
1201 Lexington Road
Nicholasville, KY 40340-0990

Each year, Blue Grass Energy selects a charity to support for the year. We
partner with a local nonprofit organization that benefits the communities
in which we live and serve. Our fundraising efforts for the entire year go
to that cause. This year, we are pleased to announce our partnership with
Make-A-Wish.

District Offices
P.O. Box 730
327 Sea Biscuit Way
Cynthiana, KY 41031-0730
P.O. Box 150
1200 Versailles Road
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342-0150
P.O. Box 276
2099 Berea Road
Richmond, KY 40476-0276

Make-A-Wish
Tens of thousands of volunteers, donors, and supporters advance the Make-A-Wish
vision to grant the wish of every child diagnosed with a life-threatening medical
condition. In the United States and its territories, on average, a wish is granted every
35 minutes. Make-A-Wish believes a wish experience can be a game-changer for a
child with a life-threatening illness. This one belief guides them and inspires them to
grant wishes that change the lives of the kids and families we serve.

Board of Directors
Dennis Moneyhon, Foster
Chairman
Gary Keller, Harrodsburg
Vice Chairman

Their mission is to grant the wishes of children with life-threatening medical
conditions to enrich the human experience with hope, strength, and joy.

Jane Smith, Waddy
Secretary-Treasurer
Danny G. Britt, Richmond
Doug Fritz, Paint Lick
Jody Hughes, Lawrenceburg
Brad Marshall, Cynthiana
Paul Tucker, Sadieville
Published monthly by Blue Grass Energy
as a service to our members.
Rachel Settles, Editor

President’s message (continued)

This institution is an equal
opportunity provider and employer.
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Your Blue Grass Energy membership is valuable. After all, you own the cooperative.
As that owner, you have an energy partner you can trust to look out for you and put
your interests first.
So as we head into the new year, don’t forget about your cooperative being a trusted
partner not only for safe, reliable, affordable energy, but for information as well.
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